
TUE INSTRUCTOR. 1

ihié fiser féecings,qf our compassion s1tould bje
r-slled int operation, anîd our lîcaris i-scît in
pity for tlîem. But liotv very ditTerentare the
fceflngs of the blind in tlî;s matter, who have
feit ait thse evils & disadvantages arising frons
diie want of this one sinigle scnse. Milton,
ihle most accornplishied anîd sublime pa t mo-
darn times have produced, lamnent edhis nienta i
darkness ini thse rollowing patîset ic si rais -

IlSeasuss returti, hurl fot to nie rettrus
Dj.or the swe£ t 'îpproacli of ov, 'i-~ iioru.

Or siglit of' vernal blooisi, or sumiier's ruse,
Or diocks, or boerds, or liuiman face divine
liut cloud instead. and ever.during dl.rk,
Surround mne -froni the clicerful vvays ut'

mnu
<?ut off, ausI for theio iok of knoavledgo fuir,
Presented iviLis a sanivcrsal blaiîk
0f natiire's avorks, to nie expung'd and

raz'ii,
Ansd vislona at. one entranco quite shut

ou(,"

And again, in straiiis as melancholy:-

-- 3t ýchifot' i al.
() loss tir siglit ! of tbee r most complaini

lind among enemies ! O worse tsais
chains,

Dugean, or beggary, or decripid age
Sý 1igt, tihe prime work of God, to me's

extinct,
And ail lier variaus objecte of delighit
Aiauil'd--.

And we might bere quote a oumberles
host ai authors, wba have shone, at various
t'mes, i zi the firnsan oofletters, lamnrti ng
the great disadvantagr they lsboured under
frorn the loss of big-Lit-but the above wili he
sufficieut to cauvince us of the bigb value we
ouglit to put on this gift.

WC owe the possession of Most of thie
pleasures aud comforts of tbi3 liue ta siglit,
as by il our steps arï guided and our bosdies
protected frona many accidents. Our minds
are enligbtened, improved snd; instructed
frem ie b treasury of creation and the pro.
ductieiss of the isuman intellect, To the
$iglit thse cliisei is indebted for its pawer ai
fomming te slispeless marbie into the' uost
ezpressive images of thehluman forin, a'nd thse
Pencil tu tracing on canvas the besatica of

natuire, and hai.ding doavn (o poslerity, as in
re-ility, thse %vorks snd pcrtraits ai mc:', wlîich
the nsutilabing baud oi tiane lias long ugo
crunibled iuîto dust. To the sight also ve
not ouly owe ail bIse rescarclies in Pbilosoplsy
ai d tIse ,%i-.s snd Sciences. but -.Il tIse spleîsîlid
imiagery %%iuh wiiicb the poet lias cloflîrd lus
idea s in conveying thein to thse xuiid. Thle dis-
covery of bbe telescope and thse rssicroscope,two
instrumieuts tisa< have beraded greatly to
ra.se uiai) in intelligence, sud enable hina
bo meditate, witis wvoider and stonislsmnepb,
on thase morks of tihe Almightty -alsicli bst-
fore ciere loolied os: witis carelessnss and iii-
difference, resulted irons siglît. With tise on.e
ave explore tise regiaus of lira von, and searcis
iitîî imiueusity of space vabieli is far beyond
bhe resci of the naleedý e>e, arn1 

aiti, thse
other discaver a %vorld on every icaf, and see
tihe %vliole eartls temning %villa living beitips.

lVitiiout sigit, the beauties of nature %vould
have beeu a bîauk, and the mmnd of snu
avonld have neyer beeîs estimated. The
kîîowiedge of thse îslsiuetary systein would bave
been, usknownl,and thse reappearasce of cornets
aiter being invisible for tiarce or four huusdred,
years,avould not bave been seu,aud mais %voild
have beeaingoraut of' the beautiful order andl
sceuery avbich pervades tise wliole Works of
tIse Ammiglsty Jelîovab, and, above ail, thse
plan of redemption Ilurougîs Christ lais ouly sons
to s guilby and ruined svorld.

L.et us valsa possesa this with ail bthe other
senses sud faculties ai the mid sud body, oi-
fer up to God a sang of grabeful praise for bis
mercies, and express ourselves as bis servanit
of old. "4WIlat bhill 1 render unto thse Lorsd
for ail his beneflts boward me1 ?"'t
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Who forgets, sud dcles fot forget himsclf,
in tbe jay of giviug, and ofaccepbing, ils
sublime.

The first war asoderbak-css.fr religion wss tIsaI
of thse A rmin4an Clsristiaus, ta defeud ulssuss.
selves ;igaissst thse persecution of MÀaadrnias.


